plasma; and biologicals and supplies. It would also cover the use of hospital facilities ordinarily furnished for the care and treatment of inpatients, including the surgery or delivery room, recovery room, intensive care or coronary care units, and other rehabilitation care units. It would provide care for pregnancy and any of its complications and for psychiatric treatment. An insured individual would also be entitled to inpatient service in an extended care facility. Within the 60-day limit, two days in an extended care facility would be considered to be equivalent to one HIerpetic Whitlows: A Medical Risk SIR,-Your leading article "Herpetic Whitlow: A Medical Risk" (20 November, p. 444) rightly points out the risk of primary herpes simplex infections in the fingers of medical students, doctors, and nurses, who because they predominantly are drawn from higher socioeconomic groups are at a disadvantage because of their low incidence of antibody to the virus. In Oxford we have studied our clinical students over many years. Over the period April 1964 to October 1968 only 32-8% of British born students had antibody.
Because of the low incidence of antibody we have had a high incidence of herpetic whitlows in the groups at risk, and as we developed various forms of treatment of cutaneous herpes with idoxuridine we have used these methods in the treatment of herpetic whitlows. The results have been published.' Two patients treated with 0-1% idoxuridine in water administered by spray gun fared no better than Stern's untreated patients. Virus could be isolated for three weeks, the pain lasted for nine days, and the time to complete healing was about 25 days. A further seven patients were treated with 5% idoxuridine in dimethyl sulphoxide, applied intermittently. Pain continued for an average of 7-7 days, virus could be isolated for an average of 12-4 days, and complete healing occurred 22-1 days after the start of treatment. However, a further eight patients were treated with 40% idoxuridine in dimethyl sulphoxide and the improvement was striking: pain lasted for an average of 1-6 days, virus could be isolated for an average of seven days only, and complete healing had occurred after an average of a fortnight. We cannot recommend the treatment with intermittently applied 5%°b idoxuridine in dimethyl sulphoxide. Our results do not suggest any real clinical improvement, though hermes could be isolated for a shorter time. The treatment of choice at present is with continuously avplied 40%/. idoxuridine in dimethyl sulphoxide. A piece of lint cut to cover the lesion is wetted with the substance, and in turn covered with further pieces of lint. The finger is splinted, the arm elevated, and the lint is kept damp by daily rewetting with the active fluid.
One patient was of particular interest. A physician aged 44 had by accident stuck a needle contaminated with vesicle fluid from a herpetic lesion into his right middle finger. He had never had heroes simolex infection in the past. On the fifth day he developed an early lesion from which virus was isolated, and this was treated with continuously aoplied 40% idoxuridine in dimethyl sulohoxide. His complement fixing antibody and neutralizine antibodv titres have been followed at regular intervals since, and it will be seen from the 
